
Dry Grad Meeting #3, Meeting Minutes  
 
November 14, 2017 at 7 PM 
 
 
Introductions and Welcome   
 
In attendance:   
Cory Hull (Assistant to Chair), Tanya Rogers (Location Liaison), Betty Boucas (Volunteer Coordinator), 
Manon Anderlini (Food and Beverages), Barb Knutson (Parent Volunteer), Trace Humphrey (Parent 
Volunteer), Chenine Humphrey Treasurer), Marnie Wilson (Food and Beverages), Jeff Cowan (Parent 
Volunteer), Jen Kay (Donations), Lorri Weatherston (Fundraising), Tasha Mash (Fundraising), Carolyn 
Longpre (Fundraising), Lisa Cowan (Chair) 
 
Meeting Overview & Procedures 
A.Timed discussions - finish the meeting by 9 PM 
B.Majority votes - final decisions made by vote and majority takes it 
 
 
1.  Location and Transportation 
 
(Tanya, Lisa and Cory)  
 
After information was shared about both George Preston Recreation Centre and Fort Langley as venues 
and the potential associated costs including transportation a vote was taken. The majority decided that 
despite the extra $1500.00 in cost (approximately) that they would prefer to have the event at the Fort.  
 
We will have use of the entire Fort, indoor buildings, 2-10x10 tents, 2-10x20 tents and all five yurts. 
(Consider:  Raffle off overnight camping in the yurts) 
Canvas neighbours to notify of our intentions woth door to door and letter. 
Adrienne, Nadine, Lisa, Tanya to go on tour of facilities. All are welcome. A tour date will be announced. 
The location costs with extra fees for insurance, chaperone and SOCAN fees is approximately $2000.00. 
As soon as Rita our contact is notified the date will be blocked and a deposit accepted as funds are 
available.  
 
Transportation (FOLLOWUP:  Cory) 
With the venue confirmed Cory will get a final quote on taking a coach vs. school bus 
Need to get the capacity of school buses and a detailed quote 
Compare coach companies...ask George for the name of the company they used and provide to Cory 
(FOLLOWUP:  Lisa) 
Find out when deposits are required (FOLLOWUP:  Cory) 
 
 
2.  Activities/Entertainment  
(Lisa, on behalf of Adrienne and Nadine, absent)  
 
Glow in the Dark Carnival-call it Luminosity?  Illumination? 
-firepit and music 



-outdoor movie theatre 
-escape rooms set up in yurts? 
-glow sticks and oversized glowing signs   
-entertainment-fire spinners, hypnotist, launie/shawn cook guitarist (this is a possible contact through 
Trace Humphrey) 
-less "carnie" more of a festival-type atmosphere...minimal games...more of a spectacle 
 
(FOLLOWUP:   Adrienne to put out survey with options for entertainment/activities to get input from 
grads, grade 12 parents and dry grad committee geared toward supporting the theme). 
 
Now that the venue is set feel free to share a balance of surprises with enough details about the event 
provided to the grads to peak their interest and get them involved and committed to being a part of the 
evening. 
 
Adrienne and Nadine to source out pricing on activities/entertainment. 
 
 
3.  Food and Beverage  
(Manon and Marnie, Karen absent) 
 
Foods have to be catered, food safe prepared or prepackaged 
-Trace waiting to hear about coffee bar 
-Betty Boucas can also host espresso/coffee bar 
-donated meat/cheese, fruit platters 
-grilled cheese, fries and gravy, cups shredded beef 
-ice cream/gelato bar 
-would Jim's pizza give a donation or discount since it's right in fort langley? 
-desserts 
 
( FOLLOWUP:  Manon, Marnie and Karen to discuss further possibilities) 
 
Beltrame has donated meat...use in meat draw for fundraising? 
 
4.  Fundraising  
 
Tupperware ending on Thursday. Tasha will also be set up at the school tomorrow (Wednesday 
November 15th in the afternoon) in the School Foyer at 230pm.  She will also be taking final orders at 
Lorri's house in Aldergrove on Thursday from 530-730pm (send a message to Tasha for the 
address).  Remember that direct ship is available for online orders.  
 
(FOLLOWUP:  Grade 12 Parents, please consider placing an order by end of day on Thursday 
November 16th to support your children's dry grad) 
 
As we have cleared the fundraisers with the office so there should be no duplicates, all fundraisers are 
open to the whole school. Use posters in school? 
 
Christmas Trees, with Fernridge forest (15% of every tree sold comes back).  Coupons are available at 
the school!  Pick one up from the office  



(FOLLOWUP:  Lisa to contact office to have them available for handout) 
We will have a coupon form for tree fundraiser available online for easy access (have coupon available 
on Poppy Dry Grad page under fundraising).   
 
(FOLLOWUP:  Grade 12 Parents please consider buying your live tree from Fernridge to help support 
your child's dry grad and let your friends know too!) 
 
Tasha will be sending out the tickets  for the Booze Draw by Thursday November 16th. They'll be 1 for 
$2 or 6 for $10. Please sell tickets to everyone in your circle of influence.  
 
 (FOLLOWUP:  Grade 12 Parents we are still accepting donations of spirits, wines and beers.  Feel free 
to buy tickets for your friends too!) 
 
Christmas Tree Bidding Wars 
 
We have three free trees to raffle off and Tasha will create a flyer for everyone on the committee to 
circulate.   
 
( FOLLOWUP:  Grade 12 Parents please consider bidding on these trees to help raise money for dry 
grad) 
 
 
Upcoming Fundraisers 
-tree chipping, bottle drive and refreshment sales - January 2nd 
-fox and hound pub night - February 3 (possibly a second one in a few months following) 
-mothers day baskets 
-car show - find out if we can do the Ford test drive to add to the event  
(FOLLOWUP:   Lisa to ask Marlene) 
 ( FOLLOWUP:   Lisa to follow up with Rachel Bolongaro for donation) 
  (FOLLOWUP:  Tasha to post dates and info on newsletters and facebook) 
 
 
5.  Donations  
(Jen) 
 
We all need to utilize the relationships we individually have in order to make getting the donations 
easier.  We will have information on how to ask for donations coming out to the parents. 
A letter will be provided to give to potential donors.   
Please make sure you follow up! 
 
These people will be contacting the following corporations for donations:  
-TD Bank (Chenine),  
*we encourage all grad parents to ask their banks, their hair stylists, their circle of influence 
- PAC (Lisa to talk to Marlene) 
-liquor control board grant (Jen) 
-Country lumber, Trace 
-Otter Co-Op (Max/Lisa) 
-Legion (Tanya) 



-Aldergrove Soccer, Tanya 
-BC Gaming (Jen) 
 
( FOLLOWUP:   Grade 12 Parents:  we are accepting donations of gift cards, silent auction prizes, 
alcohol.) 
 
 
6.  Budget  
(Chenine) -  
 
-we want to raise $30000.00 
-Chenine has balanced the books 
-all outstanding bills paid 
-bank statements going directly to her 
 
 
7.  Volunteers 
(Betty) 
 
-Lisa will continue to communicate with Grade 12 parents via the office through letters and forwarding 
newsletters and have Betty's email address as the contact 
-use networks to add parents and friends to Facebook 
-create a general pool of volunteers as a resource for various committees to help execute tasks 
-car show generates about $1000.00 revenue for dry grad...need parents and students for May 6th 
 
( FOLLOWUP:   Grade 12 parents, we need you to volunteer to help as we prepare for dry grad and at 
the event itself. Please let us know how you would like to help. Contact Betty Boucas at bboucas@shaw) 
 
 
8.  Other Business/Next Meeting Date 
(Lisa) 
 
 
We need to rely on a variety of mediums to get the word out to other grade 12 parents.  Though Twitter 
(Adrienne to keep this active?), Instagram (Barb to create an Instagram account for Dry Grad) , Facebook 
(Tasha to keep posting). Lisa is staying in touch with parents through the Grad Parent email list.  
 
 
Next Meeting Date 
 
Tuesday December 12th at 7 PM 
 


